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TKE KttSRflGTDI CITY ROUTE"

XllSBS ii OHIO L L

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIRECT BOUTE

TO

Washington
and Baltimore

With, dirt Connections (or

MM, 4. ;'::;, Mil
AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

rSHABELPEU, KEW YORK. SOTOI,

TUB BABT,
Travelers desiring

FEEDY, PLEASANT and COMFORT-
ABLE TRIP. .4

Should remember that tlie

BALTIMORE OHIO RAILROAD

; I celebrated lorlta
llegant Coaches, Splendid Hotel", Grand

and Beautiful Mountain nnd Valley
Scenet y, and the many point

Historical Interest Along
Ita Line.

Fare will ALWAYS be ai LOW

ai by any Iter Line.',

PULLMAN PALACE CAB
Bun Thron.--

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the Principal

Weston, and Eastern Cities.

For through tickets, baggage clucks,
movement of trains, sleeping car accom-modatio-

etc., ttc., apply at ticket otlicei
at ail principal points.

NOBTH, 80TJTH, EAST or WEST

. B. Doney, L. M Cole
Aaa'l Uen. TickelAgr, l,en. Talct tgf

Tboe. P. Barry. Tboe. H. sharp,
Western Paas. Aft. Master of Transp'n

"A Complete Pictorial History of th
Tlmee. "Tn. beat eheapeat, and

moat auooful family Paper
la the Union.

Harper's Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.

hoticxs or tub pkxxs.
HARPER'S WAEKLY should be in every

Ismily throughout the land, as a purer, more
higher-tone- d, ed paper

is not published In Uusor an other country .

Commercial Bulletin, Bosun.
lb MKtiULV is the only illustrated paper 01

the day that in iu esseuUal characteristic la
recoKoludaaaDatlonal paper. Brooklyn bagle.

The leading articles la it tHPhtl'8 WKEKLY
on political topics ait models of high-ton-

and Its pictorial llhutraboni art eften
corroborative argument of no email force. --
Kiamlaer and Chronicle, N . Y .

The WEEKLY baa to a atlU larger degree dis-
tanced all competitors as an illustrated news-
paper. Ita editorials an among (ne most able o:

. their kind, and it other reading matter is at once
learned, brilliant, ud amusing. Its Illustra-
tions are abundant and ol rare excellence. Cun
tiaa Advocate, N. Y.

Poatage free to all Bnbeoribere In tbUnited Btatea.
HARPER'8 WkhKLY, one year.. t OU

tbe pnbllabera.
"f ,'olode' prepayment otU.S. poatiute by

JiXtion' ,0 HARPER'S MAGAZINE
WLfcKLY.andBAZAU, to one address kir oneyear, llu 00 j or two of Harper's Periodicals, toone nrs( for gne yWi 7 v . na,iHt f.ee.

An Extra Copy of either the Magaiu.e, Week
W S'rS"?"' be supplied grain for every
lluborrivi9utcrtberitttuoeach, In one re-
mittance; or, di Copies (br BJ uu, withou
extra copy, putugt riee

Back numb 1 can be snpplled at any time.
Tbe Voluniu- - .,1 tbe Weekly commence wlti.

be year. W iirr m, ,ne la mentioned, it will lie
1 noeratood thai .ur ubscrloer wlshea to com-..-

with the uuiulwr oexl after the receipt ola order.
The annual Volume n Harper's Weekly, intat cloth binding, will be sent try express, free
,elpe,? for 7ti each. A complete Set. coin-rlsl-

Twenty Tolumej. sent on receipt of easb
r rolu,w' I11 l expense

purehater
-- otb Casea for each volume sul able for bind-- f.

he aent by mail, postpaid, on reca.pt oluu trp
" Iadexae to eaob Tolume sent gratis on receipt

stamp.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
Ithout Ui cxpreM orler ol Uarper A BroUiers.

i Addnaa Ha.kPkH a eiuoTHEKH

" Um WriilaV Claaa --We are now
prepared to fUrnlah all claau. with eonautnt em.
WlTUr t00""',114 7"le of the time, or for
prattaW Perj.au of

"u,lna
either aex eaelFy earn

and
.... .iroa aoecala tn tr

' tioaal sum br devoting their whole time 'to tile
ummxmm' swysanu gins earn nearly as much
!tSf?i.J' ,i,.W!0. eVlll "o"0 "7 aid

u" "uainess we make thunaaanllaled oner: To ouch as are not wel aatl.--
W will send one dollar to pay for the

ir224'ILW.rUiJ"fi u" lrtl""ars. ainaplea
..n.nu.

aad s copy ofUo in and Pireeide, one or the
bbu mi luuainueq puuiicatlona, all aenl

-- 'r" 1 u;s warn permanent,

SUJ '0m" "l"M O. Port

TAX SALE NOTICE.

pU:haed
m! i Tf a. awUnd 1 " M

ZZitn ZnZZZ: liWD '" (15)!flur,l!,l???,,' wmpm
VtS2?2j?t'$tt?Ji

Maim BbOwV. Turiiitia
cttto.Jln.iwtn. ii:?

5 .'

FXZXXi IIOWAED
BUTCHER.

Sp la Attention Paid la

STEAMBOAT OR EES,

SIGHT OR DAY TIME,

rigbtkCairwei, Cairo, Illinois.

THE Host (Quality of MEATS always
iurnialiei.

Arlington House

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r
Late of the St. Charlci.

BATES: $2.00 PER DAY
Baggigo Taken To and From the

Hotel Free.

HOTRI.S

St. Charles Hotel,

oairo, xx.Xjs.

nm mm n sot n nrs

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor $2.00 Per Da
rt a

Special Rate by Week or Month
A limited number of verv desirable lam

rooms can be secured at reasonable rates lor ti e
nummer monuia.

The St. Charles i the largestand best aiipoint-e- d

House in Southern Illinois, anil is the lead
hotel in Cairo. Notwithstanding tlio "II
Hock" reduction in prices, the table will,
usual, be liberally supplied with the very
of everything Uiat can be found in market .

fine laiyc sample rooms for commercial trav-
elers, on ((round floor, free of charge.

tf-A- ll baggag.-orguest.- conveyed to and from
(lie hotel wi thout charKe

B. R. IMEW
Proprietor

NOTICE OF FINAL SET I.EM KNT.
Ktite of Thomas E. Sullivan, decnihed.

To whom it may concern l'lou-- o tike no-

tice tbat I have filed 111 v final account as
Administrator of said es'utc, unci shall ap-
ply to tbu county court of Alexander
county, littini; as a com t of probate, nt the
June term thereof, on the third
Jioncuy 01 ouoe, A. U. 18,7, for a full and
final discharge Irom all turlher liability as
aumiDieiraior 01 aaiu esvaui,

M.J. Mcli ALLEY.
Adiuini-trato- r,

Cairo, 111., May 22d. 187 (. d;)t.

C. HANNY,
DKAI.KIt IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar & Syrun,

Specialty in Teas.
Goods DeJyerodPromptly .

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpHK BTJLLET1N Is published every morning

(except Monday) In the Bulletin Building, eq

net Washington avenue and TweUth street.

Tn BuiJjrTUi la aerved to elty subscribers by

faithful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Week,

payable weekly. By Mall, (In advance), 110 per

annumi six months, B lliree months, :l; one

month, al it,.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thursday morning at II
pel annum, invariably in advance. 1 he poalag

t tbe Weekly will be prepaid at this .fflce, go

ha subscribers wil obtain lor a siibacrlptlun

rice ol I 1 r

ADVEBTI8INQ BATES.

DAILY.
Business tarda, per annum,...,
One tquars, one aaertloi . ... 1 00
One square, two usertious, ... 1 W
One square, 00s wee , ... 1 OU

One square, two Weeks ... ... i 90
One square, three weeks,, ... i 110

One squre, on month 00

WIIILT,
One square, one Insertion,..... . 00
Kach subsequent laaertba ..... 60

KfOne Inch Is a sqaara

ITTo reguhu" advertisers we offer superior 1 j
daeemcnu, both as to rate ol charge and man

ner of displaying their favors.

OomannUaUona upon aubjeoU of ran
InUreet to tno ptbllo lollelUd.

All Dnslneea Letters should be aildreased to

Ballaila CoManr.

PROPBIETAKT

YsEDICINEG
or

DR. CHANDLEE, F.R.8.A.,
Late PbytWen e 81. OeoreVs and M Barthela-msw- 's

Hospitals, Undoa, Cyrstor to
Sk tliisbslb's, etc.

Afttr veetrt eruwi inebrious re.
ire mid "9 "CTa'

mandt of patient., Geo. Chandler, A.M..
M.D..notprnU to th American pub- -

- AJiluiMi, ru.iiim KiM malm dim- -
. - . anmnmmtU. MMli fl TAieA

it atlttted its IM votuminoui quantity of
teitimonlalt, the untoittiiea enmity. "I
tufferinii and diKxntraged patient, who
have, not only reete reHef and benefit
from their continued Mae, but haee been
radically eured of ailment and chronio
eomplaiut., which have been adjudged by
the most ewiitcM phteMan at hopeleu.

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

1LEMAR.
37. I ineemnarahle liEPTrHATIVFij

0 potrerfuiALrKIIA Tl VK, TOSIV.DI.
VRETIC, niAVHORKTIV, andArr.BI-KS- T,

combining virtue vhick render
it invaluable and never-faUiu- a, and bu
it continued ue seMI thoroughly eradi-
cate all disrate of the blood. It ingre-
dient art of a purely harmleu extrac-
tion, the produrt gathered from remote
Egyptian Province, and where there it
the flightett taint of dlttate in the tyt-te- m,

it never farlt in ejecting thatdiae
through th medium of the klu, or ex-

pelling it through- the many and rartout
ehamtel. of the body, thereby alUtving,
and, indeed, forcing alt the organ into
their proper normal and functional con-

dition. A very brief tpaee of time will
convince any patient wing it, of it trd

reliability and wonderful cura-
tive properties, it being, meet uueuetttou-abl- y,

the very acme of medical triumph,
and the yreatett dlteovery of the pre.eut
age, in the treatment of every ditto .a
where the blood scarf primarily the
teat of the Iteion or disorder, tuch m
bCitOSVLA and the thousand and one
taute that lead to thlt terrible affliction,
nf which all clrilied communitie aro
cognisant, for Biblical Truth hat avert-
ed that the "bint of the fathert thall
visit even unto the third and fourth n,"

and to BHOKEN-poj- AXD
VXrEEBZED COS&IITVTIOIIS it it a
j.ou trtul rejuvenator. causing the uref
if man once more to uttiime the Ood-li- h

lurni of mnnliuml.
rorCVTASEOVS PTSVASFS.miff.

Any BJSOHDiCBS. VftS&TlPA tlON OH
:osrirt:Nt:nN, livhh am kihsey

COHlPhAIMS, UEJiiCKAL A Kit ARV-tU- 9

JiEHILITY, HHEVMAXHyi,
tlLASl) VI. A R r.SLA HOEM EHTH,

CANCER, ClV,
At rtxrioxii of tue boxes, iito- -
J.ENT VLCERH. E EM ALE COJI-rLAIS-

(and to the gentler em it it a,
boon, long taught for bft tentitlve, tuteep-tlhl- e,

and delicate female, as it tak
direct aetlon upon their ailments) AXI
ALL 10 RMS Of VUROXIO VISEASH
JX WHICH THE BLOOliJS THE HEAT
OF l'UE TROUBLE, it it invaluable. A
perseverance with thlt remeily will prove
a positive and permanent cure fom
CHILL and EEVERU and all MALA-MIA- L

VOiHOXH.
Thousand, of Testimonial attest trie

truth of these claim.
1'rlee, One Dollar, in large bottle,

Iff bottle, $3.

DYSPEPSIA.
GASTROX.

OABTJt Oy it a tafe, tpeedtf, and. posi-
tive cure for that mott depressing of all-tn- e,

uts, and abr iff course of trea tmerit wilt
restore the digestive organ to their pris-
tine ttrength, and promote the healthy
action of the stomach and intestine. Thn
nervout irritability of literary and all
person JJHrstitiiff teilentary lift, it
tpeedUtf removed hy this agent. The
stomach it rettored to health and the key-
note of the system will once more respond
in the performance of labor.

price. One Dollar, in large bottle, or
tlx points, to.

BRONCHITIS AND LUNG

AFFECTIONS.
TItACIlEOX.

A flight cold will eftttmet
lead to a serlout cough, which, uueared
for or badly treated, must have hut one
reultit must eventuate in a tettled case
of BRONCHITIS, or what it trow, the
deadly COXSVMBTIOS. To all suffering
framliarassimf cough, and expectoration,
TRACUEON offert a found, reliable, and
permanent relief. It augment expecto-
ration, and enables the patient to expel
that terribly tcptlo deposit, which, if left
without judielout treatment, must com-
municate itt poison, to the reticular tub-ttan- ce

of the lung, degenerating and
that most essential of organ,

and ultimata only in an early and un-
timely death. TRACUEON ha no rouaf,
tntieA let a tuperior, and itt use will not
only remove the depoelt, thereby affording
great relief, but heal the membrane and
leave the patient in potttttlon of healthy
lung tissue.

Price, Fifty Cent iitr bottle, or tlJt
bottle, $,60,

PILES. Hemorrhoids.
PILO.V.

Many enutet tend to product th I pain-
ful and distressing ttate. The blood it
retarded in itt return t the too frequent
tut of drastic purgatlvet tend to produce
congestion of fn bowel, torpid action of
the liver, and numerous other eaue are
the source of this complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual ha been presented to
the public, which would rapidly alleviate
tymptomt and ultimately prove an effect-
ive cure. In PILOX we nave a remedy
which not only act almost inttantly, but
will remove the largest tumors of the parte
(Piles) by absorption, and many who
have received not only benefit, but have
been radically tared, Itave been assured
(prior to using thlt treatment) by emi-
nent turgeont that the only relief they
ever could expect in life, would be by an
operation, and removing it or them from
the body by a procedure which ncces.itat-t- d

the knife. This remedy has been hailed
with delight, and it now prescribed by
many practising phytlcians, who are tog-nita- nt

of it merit, at the. only known
lure cure for PILES.

Price, Fifty Cent per paclugc, or$l
forW.OV. .

rnn above jh?,ve7)tf aubthorough in the eradication of th differ- -
rn ana rnrtow mataate actuna are f Ae result of patient, eearehlng,
laborious, and tclentlfle investigation,
embracing a tierioot of many years, inrope

if the spec!fie direction art cnmpllei
with, thousand of patient will bear wit-ne- t.

to their relative merit, and corrob-
orate every assertion. Where there artmany complication of disease, and pa-
tient, to desire, HIS. CUAXULER will
be pleased to give all information, unit
treat by letter if necessary.

Descriptive and Explanatory Circu-
lar of th abort remedir a.nt on receipt
"fatHV-l- f th PROPRIETARYMEDIVIXEH are not on tale at yout
particular drvayitt't, tend order (o

DR.. CHANDLER
M179 Broadwy,.KewTork City,

DR. BICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY
a utiUrir .i ,ui r,.u, r.iiniH ,4,,,, '""i"'Mi ,,u. r ,r

bpttrmatorrhcfi nnl TmiAiAM.
Mih.r,.lk,.f.-- 1 is i III St...ir"f tra. tirTtJ.i-- 'I , irtir Ll ha. r. I.ielli '111 1. NtrrrHi.ni .lii t

' 'l 'Jlf 111,, lt,U- M h
nihi.J. s.m t , f.U tU.Ci.lsi, ..f fr,MH

., r., i. ltlMrrujr Muiivtt 4biinM,t tiv
tiP"lr iT.r.fi11 V121 fiUHnsiiil.

ibra ,,.
iu

11 It apM tt.mt .j.. ... ..

t" tsrum da v( is. tu4 in IIIK lliilf uhyJlf, .'.W,r 11 ..i.lnll, UH U.U 1.:i ,

j " "'l"ii1 -- oil n uti inn " """'l lf.aa.,1,1,1,,,,,11 ,,,u,.4,m.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR

Admnlatrator'a Jfotlto.
'tato ol ibn Craig; deceased.
oe undengneo having oeen appo.

htlOilnlstratorof the estate of John Cia. .tt of tbe comty ol Alexander and state
Of Illinois, deeased, hereby give notlco
that he will arpear before (be county court
ol Alexandercounty at the court house In
Cairo at the Aipust term, on the third
Monday In AiKUst next, at which tlmo
all person ha'iog claims against said estate
as notltled aul requested to attend for tbe
purpoteof hiving the same adjusted. Al
persons Ind bted to faid estate are re
qmsted to miko imnedinte payment to the
unleriigned.

OaleJ. ihis2Vh day of May, A. D. 18:7.
James L. Sandehs'

Administrator.

Adiiliilatrator'e Male. .

Publlo notiie is hereby given that In pur-
suance and byvirtue of a certain order, judg-
ment and deore of the 0 junty court of Aiexan-Ue- r

county, si te of Illinois, mail and entered
ai the Februar term of lui.l court. A. I. lx"'),
upon theapplnationot' the undersigned, as ad-

ministrator ol the ol lius Jorgsnsen,
deceased, to ml court for leave to tell real es-
tate ot thesaid.'State to pay the debts of said es-

tate,.! will aasuch administrator, on Tuesday,
lulv 17th. W.at the hour of twoo'clock in th

albTBoou, t lie front door of th court house
in ine city of aim. In said county aim state,
offer al Dunlin i l tn ih highest and best bid
der the following described real estate, namely:
The east hall ol the north-eas- t quarter
of section lour ('), in township No.
seventeen (17i, south lange .No. two
() went of the &1 principal meridian,
in said countv; nlso Kixieeu (I'd lots, Nos. one
(I I 10 twelrenjlhothinchmve. ant Nos. thirty
seven(.iT) to furly (4") both inclusive, in block
No, tlilrteei ll!) in the fourth (1(h)
addition la said city of I 'alio pis the
suid lots are designated and des-

cribed on the recorded map or plat of said city t
also lot .No. twenty-fou- r in block No.
Iily Ave (.v), hi the llrnt odd Uou to said city of
Cairo, and aiso lots thiriien (14) and fourteen
III), in bloct o. serenleeuim, tn the city 01....... .. .......Im ..11. I.. L... I ....it,. u.,.lm 0mic. iu Mir ixiuiiij wi ouiib. .km buiic
uforesuid Sai l real estate it to be Sold for the
payment of the debt of the said estate, and
the same !! lie sold fur one-ha- lf cull in hand
ami the li.i!nnce in aixundtw.lv moulha With
g,Mid perM.rial aeciiritr and am..rfgjge, or aale
uoriK iifiv 011 the or, in ms auld to secure Uil- -

uuceul the purchase m nev.
IIOIIACK WAUIVXU,

('mho, June ', 1ST". A liuiniairutor, etc

To Consumptives.
Hint scoura of humaiiitv. ia

the irnat divad ol the huniaii family, iu all civil- -
lei cotimrie.

1 1'eei conlldiMit, that I am in p issciion of the
only sure, infallible remedy now knnwu to
he prole- -. ion lor thu apeedy. positive cure ut
luu dread ilitciise, and its unwelcome ciiiicnm-itant-

via: Catarrh, Asthma, llmnchitis, Ner
vo'.is liebilitv, etc., etc. 1 am old fogy. 1 be-

lieve in medicine. Twenty-eig- years e ie--l

icnec in a limy practitioner in the lient c
hospitals in the oi l and new world,

hat taught nil' Hie value of proper mcdica lion
both local and constitutional in the cur" of this
great enemy of our race i have found it. Hut
I urn uigrei.i'dnir,. I started wilt to say to tlioe
sullering with consumption or snyol
n ia Iu. In-- ) , that by 11 ldivs.4 of me giving symps
torus, they anal lie put in iHissrsHbui olns
Kreul b')ju, without charge, and shall h.ivo the

ol' inyojK-rienc- e iu tllom inds of caae
succesalully trcitcl. r'ull particulars, diec-tioiwl-

preiaration and use, and advice and
instruction Cor successful treatment at vour
own home, will lie received by you by return
maii.ireeoi clutre, ny addreasing

lilt. JOHN . IIC HN'ETT.
w '.'lv Mr I ..v.) i tttr.M-- 1 l.ouisvili

JA.COB .WALTER,
BUTCHER

AND

Dealer in Fresh Meat
IIGHTII STREET.

aetwooD Wa.blnaton andlOommerola
Avenuea, aljoining Hanxtr'e.

Kl KI'm tor aale the best Beef, Pork, Muttu
, Laub, Siusago, 4c. and is n

- ' ,ri l"M 41 aru.ntal.1. ma" i

nmm boh.assajif l l.' i".'rl..,,IM:,u.r.
SlSHuE"'' iiliir.,u.-.i,'r.v- ii

iron, p..
iiu'i'.si ki.ow on

I. klrr,.nd K.SECRETS.: Myeirrief
ittt :noni at ihft

ln aliutnti utt .Hie limftnt t n
ure ttttl Trt iKfui Lias'iMt, luily PipUininr thW
MUft tyiiirrt.m.. btk) ii. , to vrt ; it ii lUonir rt!'fJpfitin-- vii i or 'hi- hind t vr pttlsn.hfil, tittl it rfi:npt(
tnryt ry p !, nl Wt urrlv sfiitwi uti iitl nt At) rtt,tU' ir. C. A. '' . U wlU iiUt. MiA3LLoUi4(, i f .bilaflfl ill JJh

Ayer's
Ha ir Viror,

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A ilrrssing
which h at

able, lif.ilthy,
ami clTePtuai
for prcserv
ing the hair.
Failed or gray
hair is soon
restored to its

original color, wiili the gloss and
fmlam.1 of youth. Thin hair U
hickoiiPtl, falling hair checked, and

baldness often, though not always,
cured hy its use. Nothing can re
store the hair where the follicles are
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by thin
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Ita
occasional use will prevent the hair
from tinning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-"lil-c.

Containing neither oil nor
lye, it does not soil white cam-

bric, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
grutcAil perfume.

PRKPARED nr
Dr, j. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Praelleal and Analytical Chtmlltt,

WLD IIT ALL DnXCOISTS F.VKRrWBHRI.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All HinTcrera Iroui this disease that are

anxious to be cured ahould try Dt. K tan-

ner'. Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
I huso powders are the only preparation
known that will euro Consumption and all
disea.o of the throat and lungs Indeed,
o Htrongln our faith In tlicui, nnd ulso to

convince you tbat they are no humbug,, we
will forward to ovory suflcrer, by mail
postpaid, a free Iriul box.

W o don't want your money until you are
perfectly aallsned ol their curative powers,
f you life la worth saving, dou't delay In

kIvIdk these powders a trial, a they wil
surely cure you.

Price, lor large box, fil. lent to any part
oi me tnitesl Btatca or Canada by mall on
twipt oi price, n (Hires,

A8H tb BOBBINS,
1)00 Fulton Htrott, BraeklTn, NT.

Lippincott's ' Uagazine
An rilnst rated Monthly of

I

I opular Literature, Science and
n-- ie

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number M i.n . h...,." umuuw. i: 4 1 1 ,u. uiuv--
teentb Volume nf the M.u.. In. srhii.
ita past record will, It Is hoped, be deemed
auilicient guarantee of iuture sxcellenca,
no effort will be ipared to diversify in at-
tractions and ta nrnvM. .n lnv.rua,l mn.
piy of r r
Popular Reading in the He-i-t und Mont

Emphatic Sense,

The great oblect'and constant aim ol lh
conduntor will be to furnUh th publicLiterary Entertainment of mrined .mi
varied character, as well as to present in
a graphic and striking manner the most re-
cent information ana touniiost view on
suujecu oi general interest; in a word, to
render Lipplncotfa Magazine rilingly
distinctive in

Thone Features that are Host Attractive
in Magimt Literature

The contribution n.iwnnh.n,!
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive

.i, ui waits, uon auines, ueai:ripuve
sketchea, narutives, papers on science and
art poems, popular essays, literary trlti-visui- s,

etc, clc.

By Talented and Well Known Writer

A large proportion ol tbe artlclea, eape
clulty those descriptive ol travel, will be .

Prvfiiscly and Beautifully Illustrated.

Tbe pict irta embclil-linie- ut of tbe Maga
zine coimtituie one ol its many attractive
Uatures.

In addition to the (Jeneral Attractions ol
LIPPINCOI'T'8 MAUAZ1KK. the Pub-libbe- rs

would invite attention to the lollow-lu- g

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

'4TAe Marquis of Lusiif,"
by George Maedonald, author ot "Mai coin,"
"Alec b'orbca," "Hubert Falconer, " etc.

To those ol our readers who are latnillar
with "Malcolm,1' this new itoiy from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa
tion is a guarantee to others or a .teeply

and poweilul story. It begin Iu
tbe November number, wbi b issue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscriber for 1877.

2. A profusely Illustrated series ol
sketches of

Swedish Stenery and Life,

by Prof. Wlllard Fiske, of Cornell Univer-
sity , who is thoroughly tami'lar with Sweden
aud IU People from personal observation.

3. A serlea of popular papers on

ilrfumi .rlrl Matter),

by Kdward Strabao (Karl Sbinn), author ol
"I'he Sew Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitled
Picture) from Sjxun,

by Edward K nit, author of "The Great
South,'' etc.

6. Mrs Lucy II. Huopcr' Inlerestlngand
Plijuint

Papers and Letter from Paris
will bu uoniiuued through the year

b.
The Beautits of the Rhine..

will he described in a richly illustrated
aeries of pap ers.

7. During the year will appear a number
ol handsomely illustrated ebon articles, de-
scriptive ol Lile, Travel, and Adventure in
the United States, Eng'and.Hmith America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sale bv all Book and Heiotdcalcrt.
PRICE 3'i CENTS.

Tkk.m. Yearly 'ubscrlptiun, il ; Two
vopies, inree topics, flu; rive Cop.
les, l;Teu Copies, W, with a copy
grain, w mo pernon proiunng ine CPU),
Mn'lc number, 00 cents.

Notice. The November and Dere jibe
Numbers, contuiutog the earlier chapter
of "Tbe Marqul. ol Loeste," will be pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers lor
1877.

Sreclinen Number mailed, postage paid,
auy auurese, on receipt oi cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be at
lowed. Address

J. B. riPPIUCOTT CO., Publiibart

7nand"nMirkott.. PuiU .

tfSAAA ('an't n. mui, riv .rv -u

Aiml.l.
evfry,kn.. month in the ,.butineaa we...

.Mima,,, uu, uiu. wiiiiuh io wora can eawiiy
tarn a dozen dollar a day right in their own lo--... , iuu U.u.nflm,.....l.;. .. I. ... I' .'- - H, iuviu w on r , i)ui- -
sess pleasant and honorable, Women, boy
.nit atrl. fin .a w.ll man W Mill r, . i . v.

you a comiiiele outfit free. The business pays
better than anything else. We will bear r.taxtauart alartlnu n Ih ill
Itllt SO. l"a.,nuil M..U..I. .V . -
afirl Hatltfhb.BHB usiil -- II til.o-.- .. .h i

work ut home. thotiM write to us nl Ie ru
wui tuDwuiri bi uucc. .'Uw in mm uini

triiiine.

EflUte ol Frederick E. Wnterrouier. de.
ceaweu.
Tbe underHlpned.litviD mn appointed

dminiBirator of tbe e ot Frederick K.
W&tAtmftlAr. lft Af th AAlltttv f.t k Inwan.
der and State ol Illinois, deoeaaed, hereby,
Klvei noUce that be will appear beiore
lIlA enlint.V flf Alar.n,!.. .1
tbe court house in Cairo at tbe July term,
on me seconu jnonuay in .1 uiy next, at which
time all nernn havinir .l.im. .i.,. -- .1,1
eatate are notified and requested to attend

mo iui(iuse ui naving me same au--
install. All naranna Iml.nt.rt tn ...I. I ....- r " " " .i iiv n.iutate are rcniiebterl tn mult. Imm..li.i. ,...
ment to tbe undersigned.

naieu, inn ita day ot May, A. I).
1877. AUGUST WATkfliMEIKK.Adm'r.

wut.

obtained, on me-
chanical devices
medical or other
compounds ornr-ment-

deaigni
trade- - marks .

1bll- - rilVMlf.. i l.l.nn...,, f n,AWM
to., promptly attended to. Inventions tl.at

nn rnnmnri bythe Paten
J III n e m a v

nri KlrnvH cases,
still, in

b
mos

se- -

UUVUU J ills nureil by us.
llelna nnnn

site the Pstent Office we can make closer search,
es, and secure patent more promptly ,nd withbroadar claim than tho..e who are remote from
'V aoullllVU

viuiilion rree orcliargend advlae as to patentability
All correspondence strictly confidential nrirea
Price low, AN1 NO CUAKUK UJiLKb
PATENT IS 8KCI RED.

nreutors in every State in tbe Unloa Address
C. a. sfiovy co.

Onnos e Pstent OWoe Washlniton. r C.

Motlea.
Public notlel ll hrebv aIran ta th kales

of Daniel 1. Jones, deceased, and to all
other persons whom It may concern, that 1
will uddIt to thl eounlv court ol Ale van.
der county, Illinois, on the 10th day of June
1477. ol the June term U77 of Mid court,
to be hold an at the court bouse la
Cairo, In said county, oa the third aton- -
lm I .Ihm.IIH. .h --Am- a. ...U. VI ,UUf 1.1 II IVi V.S.I VI WUItBU--

thorlr.log the undersigned to aell and com
pound the desperate notei and acoount-clal-

and demand! due the estate of
Daniel M, Joan, deeeetaaV

Juae6,1877. dtd AdalaJitratrlz.
1 -

nOtllAlrO AGtJfi A1JD X1VER - PAH
It rVieTViloui Irtita prompt and radloal cure for tvary ipioles

I t)t Livor and Itomach dlffloultiM. It oorrtalm only harmlei
1 . vMtable eompoundi, and la worn EXACTLY WHERga.

Jf I NEEDED, over tha vital, the Liver and Stomach. It re.
I movoa toreiairy or mo uvtr, ana arouiei me atornion rromIt ita dormant itilt, arreatlra firmentatlon, torpor and piin,

V ku oiwiiia It tha natural ouantitv at fall and aaitrla iulce.

I 1 laViit'1 1

It also vitalizes the tntire eyitem with Natural true tonic. ,
It arrttto all deteriorated and poitonouifluldiln theitomich,
and thua prevent their entering the eyitem by way of cir-
culation. It abtorbe from the body every particle of BL00O
POISON, whether blllouejnalarial or medicinal, and leavea
the wearer lit perfect hearth. Sent by mail, free of chargr,
on receipt of 12.00. Addrei IXolman Liver Fad Co., No.

P. O. Box 2113. N. V.. ar 2d W. FourlisWW 61 Maiden Lane.
Street, Cincinnati,

ul&ttKT. or
It

tsjr. by

Mark These Facts
Tbe Testimony ef th Whole World.

HOIaLOWAY'S pills.
"I bad no appetite Hollo way's Pillsgavems

a hearty one."
Your rills are marrclnns."

'l send for aifother boa, and keep them in I be
house."

' iir.llolloway hai cured my headaciw Ut
ws chronic"

"i gave on ol your Pills to my babe lor chol-
era morbus The dear Utile thing got Will in
day."

"My nausea of a morning 1 now cured "
'Your boa of Hollo way ' Ointment cured tn

of noises in the head. 1 rubbed tome of your to
Ointment behind the ear, and the noiaeha I ft."

"Mend me two boxeai 1 want one fur a lawrfamily."
"1 snclnae dollar) your price ii cent, bul

Ui iiiwllciue to me ia worth arioiUr."
' Send me live boxea of your I'llia . ' '

" It me have three botes of your Tills by re
turn mail, for Chills and lever "

1 kav over " uch testimonials astl.cae, bul
Want of apace compels me to conclude.

oiFor Cutaneous Disorders
And all eruption of the skin, Jthe oiutmcnt I

moit invaluable. It doe not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with th moat searchiUK
elleel to the VUV root Ot th evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Inri.-- i t'll irj f i f i , v, a i dlienei

Disorder of the Kidneya.
In all disease sflecting the onrans, wbetlier

they secrete too much or too little water; or
whether they I aUlicted with stone ot gravel, or
wiik aches and tains settled in the loins over ibe
rexion of Uw kidney, llie 1'illt ihouid be ta-
ken according o the printed directions, and the aOinUuent should be Well nibbed Into the email ol
Uw back at bed time. This treaunent will give
a mod immediate relief when all olli-- r mean
have failed.

Tor Rtomacha Out of Order.
No uedicui Will o eflectually improve lh

tone of Uw stomach a these Tills; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance er
improper diet, lbey reach the liver and reduce
it to a healthy action ;tbey are wonderfully effica-
cious in caeca of pa.iu-- lu fact Uiey never lall in
curing all disorders o. tlw liver and stouuKb.

HoLLOWAY'n TILLS are the best known in
tbe world for tbe following disease i Ague,
Asthma, bilious Complaint, liiotchea on the

kiu, MoWels, Coniuuipiioo, lability, lirijp.y,
Kysentery, Krysiielas, Kemal lrmruhwilie

ever ol oil kinds, Hits, l.out. Ueadacbe, n,

Inrlamuation, Jau..di, Liver Com-
plaint i, Lumbago, Tile, Klwumali.m. Iteten- -
ion ol urine, .icroiul or King's tvil. Sure

Hiroets, Kloue and t.ra4
Tuiuois, I leers, Worms ol ill kinds, Weakliest
Irom an y 'aiise. etc.

IMPOBTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unleu the signature of J.

Haydock. as ageat for the United Mates, sur-
rounds each box of Tills, and Ointment. A
handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering aucb information a may lead to tlw
detection of any party or parties counterfeiting
th- - medicine or vending the fame, kuewinc
thru to be tpuriou.

Bold at the in mufaciory of Professor Hol-
low r A Co. , New Tork, and by all respectable
druggist aud dealer in lue.lir.iae throughout
Uie civilised world, in boxes at t) cents, t
cent, did II each.

CP" '1 here la coa.iderable saving by taking Uie
lamer size

N. forth guidance of patient
In every dlsorb rare ailixed to each box
Office, ll- -l iborty Bt., New Tork

i.tw-Ile- c 14

Unqaeatlonably tn. be au.tainedwork of tb. kind in tb. World."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Nuticet of the Press.
Th. ll.a, ... ........I ,. .. ...- .v ii--, wiwu in ii. v.ir quarter

"-i- u.j -- " ,iiw,iviuiwu louisipuiai wnere
It may be said of It, in the words of Dr. Johnson,. . . . . . .It - wain 1.- I I i rw

lustre of its reputation ha In-

creased as the year nave passed, and iu future
MWSII a hri b f it -- nt V.. ., t. ,l.un , . :

since the golden hueol prosperity nettled around....- .' o insrn.DruosiyQ r.agie,llsnrs. 11. ...thlt, 1. ..nuvl,.l. 1.. .V...... -- iy ,m m...nM., .1. .1J Mill. ,.111"
acteriaiic which gave It circulation from the tin
siuiiiwisiicrusH ui nwari, it comoinerMilin it ii. III...... tn ...w,i. niwiisituu. tu way iu Imak clea. aud vivid tlw facts presented. Pic- -
m.c vi ucineii 10 cairn ine eye oi ine

Ignorant are never inserted, Chicago Journal.

TZIxiIVZfil i
PoaUga fraa to all 8uborlbr in

eiuwu (,, UM

IfiariH's Maoazixa, one year.. ..II no
W 00 includes prepayment of U . S. postage by

be publishers.
Hnliae.rlntmn.r ....... in. .n.nul.. , . - u.,.tiiit,i li'n-- s.iv, v , ..

and uaiar, to oneadilress for one year, lu on,
or.tw ofllarper'a Teriodidals. to one addresa
for oiw year, 17 00, postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine. Weekly
or Ilazar will be supplied gratis lor every Club
of rive Hubscribers at 4 OOeach, in one remit-
tance, nr HIz 1'nniv. fi.r t'tit ISI .ill...... ...
copy, postage free.

n iimners can u suppneu at any time.iu..r..t... - .:
vi lira W,MIUT VUlllllirilC Willi

the Number for June and December of e h
year. Hubseriptlons may commence with any
number. When no time Is sped (led, ii will be
understood tbat the subscriber wishes pi begin
with ibe first number of the curren t volvme, aud
back numbers will be tent accordingly.

A I 'r,.l.l . U.. ..e i - . .. .- v.wHi.t.m u, siMj-r- r. i.K.in, now
W7;prisiug &3 volumes, in neat cloth binding.
Will be aent by express, freight t expense ol
purchaser, fori, linnet volume. Singlevolumei
bV mail, noslnsitl ei ISI l"ln,h .... 1.1..1
log cents, by mall, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
volumes of Harper' Magazine baa Just Un d,

rendering ayailable for reference the vast
and varied wealth of information which coasti-tule- s

this periodical a pertect illustrsted literary
nyoloDeilia. Hvo, cloth, ill uu, half calf, 'i i.Sent postage prepaid
-.- k IV" m not 10 P7 ,hl" advertisement

the expre us order of A llrothers.Addresa niiiimui... .. uuin'iieiu,1 - - u. ...aw.,... w.1 ,

- w-- lf New York

f lADnihf'sL? An mueiram wors V7S

ya a ass tageaiilf en th. m.M.rl, .wWMUunAHl I- f- 1...
elt., ktett dlM.uv.ii- -. In On

e1"-u- i. neaiui, ana rump iuia,aMl.lo 114 rli-- kj lh. irsthnss, ai south SM

Vjf!". T,,,.1u",,mar k, cunrsaed nriMlKwis

A BOOK FORJHE.MILLIOH'

ICarrlase .r.t,JJ arrr.wiae sSeilrtsHaa
WllsUCUP. f swiM a4 vmustlaai e

, 4'v5"a 1st atts mm. et r ktaSM uS KiW
tV' T! sstr.rt.is, u4 MauUiLs.bi
bbmwLf!f. mrm smisim.i, ..h i. is a sit is.i .MSI w asai eaStr Ins

I akyiMaa
I IB LSSsri.

Vtl raw tfiww aslltaS Snealt Ssr.sts.nl Uv. tsUr.Uast. II swlr.stf teevSHU s Is. t.sjMl f Is. -sun sasa tkei as ia
,ailislswrMtsr..rS.

asaisteal ltrm.1 pun) h, rir tals.
ei. uKat. l,-- t7. - n. ai,t nn

Hatlia la th MUM eat UnrirtoMta.

Mattutaaea
laaltettst.

V Witts

O. All live DrugpliU keep them. -
I.the.afeManrI th heat, la Instantaneous in It- - ie --

tloii, and It produces the umt natural .ha.1. s ol be k
brown, diiea not stain Ihetklu.ana I easily ai.ll..l.U tandard preiwratlon, and a ravorlteuhon v. rv

1I0II1 1 for la.lv r arnUeman. orm
all nii((lits nd llalr Jlresseri. Jn.aru lais-tilHJl- u.

Proia-leks- P, O. Boa UU, Kw Vork.

Scribner's Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUBTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When Rcribnir Issued iu famous
Holiday Number in July.alrtendly

critic said ol ll s "We are not sure but tbat
Schibnkk baa touched high-wat- mark.
We do not ace what world are left to It to
uontuer." Hut tbe publishers do not con-
sider that Uiey have reached the ultima
thule of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to couquer, and tbey propone

conquer them."
The prospectus for tbe new volume gives

tbe Ulies ot more tbau fifty paper (mostly
Illustrated), by writersol the highest merit.
Under tbe head of

"Foreisrn Travel,'
we have "A Winter on tbe Nile," by Uen.
McClellan ; 'faiinteriuga About Constant!.
nople," by Cbarlea Dudley Warner; "Oul

jny vvinuow at Moscow," by ;ugene
Schuyler! "An American In Tiirktsiati,"
etc. Three aerial tories ur announced

"Niehola Minturn,"

By Dr. Hollam'. tbe Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoaki" avethehiirA si
est satisfaction to the leaders of the
Monthly.

Tbe scene ot tbl latest novel is laid oi,
the banks of the Hudson Tbe hero is a
young mau who has been always "tied lo a
woman'! apron strings," but who, by the
death ol hia niotLer, I left alone in tbe
world todiiiton the current ol ilia aitb

lortune, but wlfiout a purpore.
Another serial, "Ui Inheritance." by

Mir s Trafton, wlil begin on the completion
oi - i uat I. ass o' ixwrle'ri," hy Mr. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. liurnelt's story, bepun
In August, has a palbosand dramaUc power a
wblcb have been a surprise to the public.

Ibere is to be a eeiiei of original and ex-

quisitely illustrsted papers ol Topulai
by .Mis. Ilini k, each paper com-

plete in iueil.
There are to be, liom various pens, papei s

on
' Home Life and Travel"

Also, practical suggestions a to town an I .
country life, village tmprotemtuts, etc., by
well-know- n specialists.

Mr. .laniard's artlclea on various Indus-irie- s

ol (.real Dritaln include the history ol
"Some Experiments In "A
ileotiah Loaf Factor" in tbe November
number, and "Toad Lane, Kocudale," in
December. Other papers are, "Tbe llritlsb
Worklngman's Home," "A Nation of h

"Ha'penny a Week for the Child,'
etc w

A richly illustrated series mill be given on
nuioiuiu ..uil. uj r iuisj auu r iriu, oy

various writers, and each on e different
tbema. Tbe subject of

"Household ail Hjmesjor ation"
will have a prominent place, whilst tbe
productions ol American humorists will ap-
pear from month to mouth. The list ti '
shorter stories, biographical aud ote.rketches, etc.. i a lonirnno

The editorial department ultl pni.ili.n. til '1

employ tbe ablest pen both at home and
;

abroad. There will be a series ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wel- - .
lord.

The pugei of the magazine will be open,
B.H nerHt.irnrA in rue au i ... ,. in
permit, to the discussion r nil ti, .,.,.. t.
iccung me social ana reilzlous life ol the !

-- unu, sug IUSIII VI UK HI "III si inoiiL'hl J
Ot the Chri.il. n lf,ll-,..- . .....i .. I...I..". , '

....nil- - uu,, SHjiui-ii- UI(,U1. vuuuuj , .

We mean to make llic msifazlne sweelrr
and purer, higher and nobu r, more penial
and generous in ail its uuemnces and imlii-enct-

and a more weleo.-"- e visitor than
ever before to homes of n bi.enisnt nnd cul
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for 1.
ScKlfiNtB lor Deccnilnr. now ready, '

and which contains the opening chsnlcrs ol ;

"icholai Mlnliirn," will be read iib e ai;er . tA
curiosity and murest. Peruana no inure
readable number of thi magazine basyp ' ?

.nr tune iiuuioers oi pciikner ror August, feptcniber, and Octobi r
containing the ODenlrtr cfasni.rs i,i "ll,.

-- ur nt I ......a.., it n.nr , - . .
--svn. v ..wfTiic ., win ,i given to eveiy '

new aiibscriber (who request, it), and
wbo-- e subscription beglm with the prefent
volume, i.e., with the November number.

Subscription price, (1 a year-3-7i cents tt--'
number. Special terms on iioiiml vnluno.. '
U.K-.M.I- 1. ...1.1. .... ...." "ou i.iw iieuiesi. uuuHSl'llfT, iti
send a ebpiL nr P II msn.. n

m ItlUVlll A- - i t.
743 liroadway. N. Y.

Dr. Whittiep;
617 SL Charlee afreet, St. Louie, Mo.
A rstaWfradisusftweHlesI r.tiwts. St. keel Impr

i'" 10 its ssstisl trssiairut .1 ,a Ventral, Sexualaad Chrome bins.., is. tar siksr rsiUclsalalkIsSSla, M MtV DSD.- -. HI. -- ol. .uhi.
rpftljie, Oenorrhca, Olset, atrieture, 0r-eh- it

Hcraia, er Rapture, ill Urinary Disss
and iyphiiiti. er msrourisl ilTsetisa ef th
threat, Ski p ben, u imu wlik usaraatM
Iumss, sa UlM eri satis. yrlaelpiM. aaf.ly, trlnulr.

esxusl Debility aad Impot-ne-

s Uv. raMtsf teitaket la vmib, smal nam
la utrsryus,reur ssasea, aai wkkk tnsen kmof Ut smi.wis .(mui satalasl enUilce .
t.bUln,41a.aMs.lslSI, S.taUr. wswr. plsmltasajas .
aa, psr.U--4 amr, avena. w mcuifat naMs, saroaloe
t Mesa, Usv. f wtsal ttr, eta., rsadetis auurlag

III eopwsranluppy.aripefwsaraiiiiesM, riapsua
M saissl nlsilai u liu atwva, asa la ss.l-- 4 ambmSir l. MMa ntsip. OmsuIuiim at sale, er ; sull
Oaa4UiTlu4,srritttdlriaUioehUHl0ka Mtas aothls. .

Wat u I lamrnMSI u vtiU the stir fee usiuismi, w
BMiMSssa tr ..pres. or rsill Car
sbl. oum lutrsoucil, wb.rodoulml.n HI. frsatly lljl'l,
C0VitraiA.-.wir.k- 5, lil4j,W-.lsl?.- )l.

Piaiahlel, to my iddrtM, fbr Tw Stamp

MANHOOD Wasffl!'
WOMANHOOD SaTSaAf

Ben Sseled, all thrs. foe go Cant
Miahees). aad Wemanheod ia Oeftnia, ail"

tegtiir, llhwtrttod, 19 Cent.

MARRIAGE i

p2Mi.( GUIDE.
. meeant sloth and tilt Wading, ataladroe ooa
ovtf anj woadnful pt plotsrss, us W uls I armm ta
Uw sUtlu aubjKiti j!u My urry, s Sf.
fiseer latt surry. WlwwaiiylrM, tss, Wtata.
ioA, rs,iloal m.t) tbttMititrtsllls.raatisH
Wsass-siu- TJia Mh.sdUprsssvs.ls--- 4.
Tb .a mut 1S.M

U. .
anwaUrt.lsa t.ilot,Isssrtrr.sa ksavta SJ wfl )
teal ess.vl.Ut, ll tuehl I ee rest tU adoll sswi.

thea iMkaA ae IsM araea oriott.-- .
.tesssilu. I. i.i.Iii. II I m.rtlaal -
alur,Usw(bUritKrl la sssit.oilr. prsil.s,aB4trh
teasysw es aMgitt iu arfBi psrassh ttnumm
tie eesta,
"repulsr UWea, tsas ss lb t.tnletlitr wtw, IMptts,,
eeMBtrsun. cbtaptti tnmt at "
Sliati eMn, ialsnt itMaat,

DR. WHITTIER.
. - ..."ri-- I v...",..S.IW BL.J .msu V I .11 1 B . Mil.,

DR. WHITTIER,
eit It. Ckarlai Btreei,- -

Treats all forms of Veneral Diseases, Semi,

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed, ,
call or write) pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in alt
parti of the Country.
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